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people of Noah: (?, O, :) or originally a c-
tain righteos man in his age, of. whom and of

n othr~ rghteos mm ajfr Am, by the dir
tion of the D~ i, re mad imaga, nwhichA in
proms of time became objectU of ~rship: (Lth,
0, :) or a certain idol which pertained to [the
tribe of] KIsn"A, (Zj, TA,) or to Murd& (KYh

and Bd in l,xi. 23.) [See also >j.]

Js

1. :I'; jI, (~, Mgh, O, Mhb,* , TA,) aor.

j s , (S, O, Myb,) inf. n. J (S, O, Mgb, ])

and i1Q (m,O, J) and Jj3 ; (I;) He fed,
nouristioed, or nuotained, his family, or houehold,

(9, Mgh, O, M9b,* ], [in the Mqb, .. J, the
orphan,]) and expendd upon thnm: (9, Mgh, O :)
or he rupplied them with what tlhey needed of food

and clothing and other things: (TA :) and tJtl

and t signify the same. (1I.) Onc says, ,
I supplied him with his mean of substenca

for a month. (O, 0.) And it is said in a trad.,

J *a -c ,ll i.e. [Begin tlowu] with thoe
wAhom thou sustaineot, and whose exp~ses are in-
cumbent on thee; and if anything remain over
and above, let it be for the strangers, or those
who are not related to thee. (TA.) 1 And J%t,
(Ks, ~, TA,) aor. au above, (Ks, TA,) inf. n.

J, and ai%; (g, TA) and jj;, (TA,) He had
a numerousfamily or household; (1g, TA;) [and]

so ' jisl, (Z, Mgh, O, Mqb,) and V j,;, (Z, O,

1X,) and V ,)1J, (M9 b, V, TA,) this last formed
by the change of j into ks, (TA,) [or formed

from 5s,] and Je [i. e. t 3 ]: (Msb:) J
is also expl. as meaning [simply] he had afamily,

or houehold: and ~;JI, occurring in a trad.,
as meaning ds brought forth children, is said by

IAth to be originally ° , signifying he had
a family, or household; but Z says that vl.sd
is formed with a regard to the word ZJe, and
is not the original form. (TA.) [See also 4 in

art. J G.] jLt jl; ) 1 is a form of impreca-
tion, meaning [What ails him?] May he have a
numerow family or houehold, and may he decline
from the ritjht cours in his judgm~t. (V. [See
another explanation in art. J.]) And the say-
ing, in the ~ur [iv. 3], Ij '; u.;l ,i& has
been expl. as meaning [That wiiU be more, or
~ot, apt, fit, or proper,] that ye may not
have numer famiie or households. (TA.)

[Hence, probably,] Jtc, aor. as above, [and Ji,
(see 1 in art. J,)] signifies also He (a man)
was, or became, poor; (KD, TA;) [and] so
· jli. (]..) And Yoo says that s ij J

~.1 ,1 signifies ij [app. meaning No

one wiU become poor, or in want, while following
the right course]: (TA:) and so J 'S. (TA

in art. J0,.) - X 1 .JI Jst, (~, Mgh, O, M,b,

) nor. i, and , (l, TA,) inf. n. 
and ,), (TA,) Tlhe balance inclined, or declined,
(g, Mgh, O, Myb,) and rose: (Mgh, Myb:) or

one of it extremities rose above the other: (TA:)
or it wa, or became, defective, and dec d from
the right state: or [in the CV1 "and"] it was, or
became, x~esive. (V, TA.) And [hence,] Jt&

-. j t.He was, or became, unfaithful; or
he ated unfaithfully. (Myb.) A poet says,

* ^A;3 b$1 j"Sw U~X 1.iu *
* ,JI> J,i* , J, 1 .. JJJ,ijs

[Tiey said, "W TVe hawve foUomed the tvay of the
Apostle of God :" but tihey have rejected the say-
ing of the Apostle, tand been false in the balances,
i.e., unfaithful]. ($, 0.) - And Jl, (inf. n.

:PS, Myb,) He (a judge, Mgh) deviated from
the right course, or acted wrongfully, (S, Mgh, O,

Mb, gI,) ,&1 ' [in the judgment]. (S, 0.)

Hence, in the gur [iv. 3, mentioned above], X1

IJj.. [that ye may not deviate from the right
course], ($, Mgh, O, M§b, TA,) accord. to Muja-
hid, (S, O, M9b,) and most of the expositors.
(TA.) - And hence, (~, Mgh, O,) in the opinion

of A'Obeyd, (S, O,) $I tJl, (S, Mgh, O,

Mob, ],) aor. jD , (TA,) inf. n. )]s, (S, Mgh,

0, Msb,) 7The &. [or prinarily-apportioned

inmritance] deviated [by excess]from the limit of
the named [primary] portions [which are all frac-
tions of four and twenty]; (Bd in iv. 3;) [mean-
ing] it rose [above], (S, O, Msb, g,) or exceeded,
(],) in the reckoning, (M9 b, g,) [the regular
sum of the fiz~ed primary portions,] i.e., it [fixed
primary] portions exeeded [the regular sum
thereof], occaioning a diminution to the sharers:
(S, Mgh, O, Mb :) 3a1 in this case being the

contr. of .jl [which I do not find in any lexicon,
but only in dictionaries of conventional terms].
(Mqb.) As relates, of El-Mufaddal, that, appli-
cation having been made to him respecting [the
shares of inheritance of] two daughters and a
father and a mother and a wife, said, "Her [the
wife's] eighth has become a ninth :" and A'Obeyd
says, he meant that the [primary] portions had
exceeded [the regular sum] so that there fell to
the wife the ninth, whereas in the original case
she would have had the eighth; for if the L.ak~
had not exceeded [the regular sum], it would
have consisted of four and twenty; but when it
[so] exceeded, it became of seven and twenty;
and there pertained to the two daughters the two
thirds [of four and twenty], i. e. sixteen portions;
and to the father and the mother the two sixths,
i. e. eight portions; and to the wife three reckoned
as of seven and twenty, i. e. the ninth, whereas,
before the exceeding, it would have been three
of four and twenty, i.e. the eighth: and this

question is called 441 aiJL..JI, because 'Alee

was asked respecting it when he was on the
pulpit, and said, without premneditation, "Her
eighth has become a ninth." (TA.) Hence the
saying, in a trad. of Maryam, [i. e. the Virgin
Mary, respecting a story to which allusion is
made in the ]ur iii. 39, (see a note on that verse

in Sale's Translation,)] ,4j oi 3j i.e. [And
the divining-arro of Zacharias] rose upon the

wrater. (TA.) - And one says also, .stj Jt

(SI, I, (Mgh, O,) or 0,1 AI, (Myb,) frst

pers. tl , (V,) meaning Zeyd made the i,
-- L;

or , to be as dero~ed above; as also *JI l;
(?, Mgh, O, M9b, 1 ;*) which latter is the more
common. (M,b.) _- Jl. said of an afrair, or
event, It n,as, or became, hard to be borne, severe,
or distressing, and great, or formidable. (ff, O,

-) _ And also, (?, O, ,,) aor. O,J, (9, O,)
inf. n. j0~, (TA,) It (a thing) overcame a person;
burdened, or oppressed, him; (S, O, ] ;) dibtre~ed
him; (Fr, O ;) and disquieted him, or rendered
him anxious. (S.) [See an ex. in a verse cited
voce Ail;, in art. j.a.] One says, i J.

-, * Oe*ays,. L

Z;I. i. e. i j L , [May he be o ime!

Of w,hat is he the overcomer?]: (i, Meyd, O, ]:)
a provey., (Meyd,) applied to him at whose speech,
or soc-e other thing proceeding from him, ($,
Meyd, O, g,) of a like sort, (V,) one wonders:
(S, Meyd, O, :) it is of the nature of a prayer,
(S, Meyd, O,) for the man; (Meyd ;) like the

saying, when a thing pleases one, 1 i ., and

sin .;.I. (TA.) And 5 Js My patience
was overcome; (S, O, J;) and 8so. ~:
(Abu-l-Jarr6h, LI, ]:) or, accord. to Aboo-
Tilib, the former may mean ' [i. e., was tahn

away, lit. raised; and if so, the latter may in

like manner mean e ]. (TA.) ;,11 Ci,

occurring in a verse of Umeiyeh Ibn-Abi-~lt,
refers to a year of drought, and means It opsd
the [mild] omren, by occasioning their having d
and :e tied to their tails and set on fire, and
being made to ascend upon the mountain; by
the doing of which, the Arab asserted that they
obtained rain. ($, O. [See art. .]) _ 

0J [in which Ail app. signifies properly aj,

the agent (311) being understood,] is like the say-

ing til( U W, (l]; TA, [in the CI W W]) and
is expl. in the T as meaning Mayest thou ris, or
be raised, after stumbling, or falling. (TA.) -

J3 ._ [app. signifying lit. May the railingfor
him be raised (in the C1l I-)] means may his

mother be bereft of him; as also .- jle. (]P,
TA.)

S. °,, [app. formed from Jlc, in which the
kS is originally j]: see 1, first sentence. - It
signifies also He mada them to become what are

termed JQ0 [i. e. a family, or houshold]: or Ae
neylected them: (I :) or ,) signifies the feed-
ing badly. (S and O in art. J.) -.~ J as in-

trans.: see 1, fourth sentence. - J~ O He
acted, or behaved, Uith boldnem, or presumptu~u-
ness, towards him; or confided in his le, and
therefore acted presumptuoudy towards him; and
he put, or impo~d as a burd, pon him [some

affair]; (AZ, ,O, 1;) as also AieLs?JjV , I

TA,) part. n.? J~. (TA.) One says, *Jo,

;S j I put, or imposed as a burden, p

such a one, someahat of my affair: and 
Put thou, or impose thou as a burden, mpo e
what thou des irest. (Inam p. 125.) . And He

asked aid of him; (M,TA;) u abo d JOs.I
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